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Century.]|;jy,Horel ir *o,h..ffirirt"a uJrai,,olll,-^ ^_ ,,1-^lding, dating original ly from the early l gth

The following extracts are from an unpubrishe{ raner, .The Bull at Downton, by E Afi:ffihi:ted 
Decemb"'lt;;?;;rJd'ro 

the fi"il *ia,"niu* by sary Scorr_

"rt may o" **.rn" Buil frst became estabrished as a.ricensed inn at about thesame time as Sir Thomas c.r;;was b.urlding-il_f"rd castre between 1574and r65r. How.ever, tt" nrrt riiJ."r,"* i*hi;;;;;i%cuments 
that has so farff ff#:-T#::";::;;'d;;;oerries,";;;;red,theBurrnnu"i,,g

rn lTB2 it wasconveyed by the Earr of shaftesbury to arawyer,who in 17g3conveved numbers 72-74; *;ilir* Lucas 
"idJ;, farmer. At this timethe Bull was occupied by A*;fr;r*e, widow. In i7ss, ,run,u ers72-74passed to Jacob, sl"o"o nuiiori"q",, asfart 

"i" rL*" sare of LordShaftesbury's properry i" oo*nto* rrr" e"iil#f"*.i". by Lord Radnor in
iJ i:# X'*Hi:i:;;I#' ok**.v 

"r 
;nff;*" shows Jo seph c.u. 

"
llere is rhen a gapr.rntil rg42 whenpigot,s Directory shows w'liam Todd as
bemg at The Bulr. During-rrtr. rr"ir-"""r,rry T!" erri;;lwe, estabrishedcoaching house. rven yitr,n" il;";;n o.f the ra'wayfrom London roSalisbury The Buil.m.alntaineJ;l,'rkr;* 

coach service, and anorice in Gffii; i -.":ffiil:"r 
o*"'"'v .ifiii;r,; ;;;;; :;;#i,,o r",.0* *o,'

it"t,",'{;i*Ji"s;:i::1,ffi ':4'il.;:jirq"EH;fiH'''i#,#riq"",eu!_r;;e,;"x?l?;ljijjr"*,::.-131**ti""i;;",andgivesrheL,yerrsqeasramesJackson.Georse"rt*-+j"I"Xiiiiilli.fi."ffi 
Ti,,from 1865 to rgg0. rrr.;;i'r;ti;"i;""ir_r: 

1395 whenTrro-u, Dixon isgrven as landtord. He was ,u"";;;;;"#Mrs Mary Dixon in I899.
rn 1907 and 1g11 w'riam Horman is randrord and 

le-was succeeded by Mrs*##T":l;rffiffijl;:':-::di;;' 
"p 

to te27 rr was during Mrs
with the hotel, r* i"^w;lJ]l1tt 

reference appe.Ss to fishing inlsociation
nshingontr,".ni,,",-;;;;y,fio1ffi 

i;:1,11,,,TT;,TJi:*t:*""ffi "for the first time 1"r"frr"* 1ylbe_ris gi""" - #*u, 27. Tlttsnumber

;ffi:f"f ;:fil'iJjftryigrrt iieu?e'"ir a lu*"" rate RAF, became
hi'o it i" t qso' Edmund idl::l::"91lsome v"Tt; the lasi *to]"t"*n, .
Bur was taken;;;;;;fftr#J:#:r^ilffi"?l ,to 

1e5e,"r,"" n,

;T ff:'TT;"J-l*"1;lfJ eg-g.#:3; bv David and Andrea Gregory At

In this case the bull is not only a male cow, but also a malBull Hotel owned its owr 
'*r"i'??f'orng rights *.n" il*lT*;.-*r vears rhe

Flight Lieutenant parkel known as .Tlrg 
skipper,, was an acknowledged fishingexpert. His classicrext book, .rrri, rirrri""f,J, Gji";i;, and Artifices,, was firstpublished in r948 uy cr"u"", d;".;" toot or,". ir,""er' in March 1932 andestabtished its reputarion;r:..fi;!4 i:r:t a'gr"r. f.J;;" four corners st'r turnmrstv eved at rhe mention of the 'nJ*a n""*i;#il+ wourd talk about the days

adventures into the earry hours - #llr,ign continued bytt*rr., Harris and scon_Newman' The Skinper rerired ir t 
"r 

l?r^o ;lil" ;ii.J o"r* the Avon toBickton Milt. He ,iila 
"" : i"u'.'r#r lrrn uuhe age of 72.

lffiinf*:r:X?fl :", fo, lhop, demoti shed cir c a 1 e7 lto alow i rn nrnrzam o-+^


